Buy yours today!!

Want to say happy birthday to your friend in lights? Need to wish your best friend good luck at their big game? Trying to find a way to say thank-you to your favorite teacher? Now is your chance! Order a Marquee Shout-out and see your message on the big screen. Messages will run for one week, Monday-Friday, either on the parking lot marquee, the inner campus marquee, or both!

Date Message Is to Start (Monday’s Only): ____________________

Basic Message (choice of text color)

☐ Parking Lot Marquee $10  ☐ Inner Campus Marquee $10

Text color (circle one)

[ ] Blue  [ ] Red  [ ] Green  [ ] White  [ ] Yellow  [ ] Pink

Upgrade your Message!

☐ Outline Text $2
   (Select from text color choices above):

   Inner Text Color _______  Outline Color _______

☐ Text Effect $2
   (Select one): Twinkle  Rumble  Flashing

☐ Animated Background Graphic $5
   (Select one): Balloons  Stars  Clouds  Sun  Bubbles

Write message below (20 characters per line including spaces--print neatly and proof read!)
All messages will be pre-screened for approval by an administrator.

Line 1: ______________________________________________________________

Line 2: ______________________________________________________________

Line 3: ______________________________________________________________

Total $ ____________________ (Make checks payable to LFMS ASB—turn into the office)
All orders must be received AT LEAST one week prior to the date your message is to start running.

Office Use Only:

Check Number __________________  Date Received __________________